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Creek to the bridge on Interstate 90, then along said
interstate in a southerly direction to its junction with
State Route 1, then along said route in a westerly
direction to its junction with State Route 274 (Mill
Creek Road), then in a southwesterly direction
along said route to the Continental Divide, then in a
westerly direction along said divide to the Page Creek
Trail, then northwesterly down said trail to its junction
with the East Fork of Rock Creek Trail, then northerly
along said trail to the road above East Fork Reservoir,
then northwest and north along the East Fork Road to
its junction with State Route 38, then northeast along
said route to its junction with State Route 1 at Porters
Corner, then east along State Route 1 to its junction
with the Red Lion Road, the point of beginning.
216 West Rock Creek-Quigg Peak : Those portions
of Granite and Missoula Counties lying within the
following-described boundary: Beginning at Skalkaho
Pass, then northerly along the Bitterroot-Rock Creek
divide to USFS Trail 215 (Rock Creek-Burnt Fork),
then easterly along said trail to Rock Creek Road,
then northerly along said road to Ranch Creek Road,
then southerly along USFS Trail 65 (Ranch Creek)
to USFS Trail 206 (Chico Gulch), then easterly along
said trail to Sandstone Ridge, then northerly along
said ridge to its junction with the Slide Rock-Upper
Willow Creek Road, then southeasterly along said
road to its junction with the Rock Creek-Phillipsburg
Road, then easterly along said road to the range
boundary between R15W and R14W, then southerly
along said range section line to Antelope Creek,
then westerly along said creek to Rock Creek, then
southerly along said creek to Route 38, then westerly
along said route to Skalkaho Pass, the point of
beginning.
250 West Fork Bitterroot: That portion of Ravalli
County lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning at the junction of Tin Cup Creek and
U.S. Highway 93 at Darby, then southerly along
said highway to the Montana-Idaho border, then
southwesterly and northerly along said border to Tin
Cup Creek Headwaters, then easterly down Tin Cup
Creek to its junction with U.S. Highway 93, the point
of beginning.

Portion of HD 250 South of Nez Perce Road and West
Fork Road: That portion of Ravalli County lying

within the following described boundary:Beginning
at the junction of the West Fork Road 473 and U.S.
Highway 93, then southeasterly along said highway
to the Montana-Idaho state line, then westerly and
northerly along the state line to Nez Perce Road 468,
then northeasterly along said road to West Fork Road
473, then northeasterly along Road 473 to its junction
with U.S. Highway 93, the point of beginning.
261 Skalkaho: That portion of Ravalli County lying
within the following described boundary: Beginning
at the junction of the East Side Highway 269 and
Burntfork Creek, then easterly along said creek to
Dome Shaped Mountain and the Sapphire Divide,
then southerly along said divide to the junction of
USFS Trail 102, then westerly along said trail to
Moose Meadows and the junction of the Rye Creek
Road (USFS Road 75), then westerly along said
road to the junction of US Highway 93, then northerly
along said highway to Hamilton and the junction of
East Side Highway 269, then northerly along said
highway to the junction of Burntfork Creek, the point
of beginning.
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100 Kootenai Falls: That portion of Lincoln County
lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning where the Kootenai River meets the
Idaho border, then northerly along said border to the
Canadian border, then easterly along said border to
the west shore of Lake Koocanusa (Kootenai River),
then southerly along said shore to Libby Dam and the
west shore of the Kootenai River, then southerly and
westerly along that shore of the Kootenai River to the
Idaho border, the point of beginning.
102 Galton Range: That portion of Lincoln County
lying within the following described boundary:
Beginning at the junction of the Stillwater River Road
900 and U. S. Highway 93, then northerly along said
highway to the Canadian Border, then easterly along
said border to the Lincoln-Flathead County line, then
southerly along said line to USFS Road 379 (Russky
Creek), then southerly along said road to Stillwater
River Road 900, then southwesterly along said road
to U. S. Highway 93, the point of beginning.
121 North Clark Fork: Those portions of Sanders,
Lincoln and Flathead Counties lying within the
following-described boundary: Beginning where
U.S. Highway 2 joins the Thompson River County
Road, then southerly along said road to Shroder
Creek Road, then southeasterly along said road and
Shroder Creek to USFS Trail 245, then along said
trail to the Flathead Indian Reservation boundary,
then southerly along said boundary to State Route
28, then southwesterly along said route to State
Route 200, then down Boyer Creek to the north shore
of the Clark Fork River, then westerly along said
shore to County Road 154 (Vermilion River), then
easterly along said road to the Willow Creek Road,
then northerly along said road to the East Fork Fisher
Creek Road, then westerly along said road to County
Road 148 (Silver Butte), then northeasterly along
said road to U.S. Highway 2, then easterly along said
highway to the Thompson River County Road, the
point of beginning.
123 Cabinet Mountains: Those portions of Lincoln
and Sanders Counties lying within the followingdescribed boundary: Beginning on the south shore
of the Kootenai River at the Idaho border, then
southeasterly along said river shore to Libby and
Route 37, then southerly on said route to U. S.
Highway 2, then southerly along said highway to
USFS Road 054 (Silver Butte), then southwesterly
along said road to the USFS Road 154 (East Fisher
Creek), then easterly and southerly along said road
over the East Fisher-Vermilion River divide and down
Willow Creek and the Vermilion River westerly along
said road to State Route 200, then westerly along
said route to the Idaho border, then north along said
border to the south shore of the Kootenai River, the
point of beginning.
124 Paradise: That portion of Sander County lying
within the following-described boundary: Beginning
at the Flathead Indian Reservation boundary on State
Route 28, then southwesterly along said route to
State Route 200, then down Boyer Creek to the north
shore of the Clark Fork River, then southeasterly
along said shore to the north shore of the Flathead
River, then southeasterly along said shore to the

Flathead Indian Reservation boundary near Knowles
Creek, then northerly along said boundary to State
Route 28, the point of beginning.
203 Grave Creek Range: Those portions of Missoula
and Mineral Counties lying within the followingdescribed boundary: Beginning at Lolo, then westerly
along U.S. Highway 12 to USFS Road 343 (Fish
Creek Road), then north along said road to Interstate
90, then east along said interstate to the second
Interstate 90 bridge east of Alberton, then easterly up
the Clark Fork River to Harper’s Bridge and County
Route 30 (Big Flat Road), then southerly along said
road to its junction with U.S. Highway 93, then south
on said highway to Lolo, the point of beginning.
210 John Long Range: Those portions of Missoula
and Granite Counties lying within the followingdescribed boundary: Beginning at the Rock Creek
interchange of Interstate 90, then 15 miles easterly
along said interstate to Harvey Creek, then about 13
miles southwesterly up said creek to Otter Creek,
then southwesterly up Otter Creek to USFS Road
4308 (near the Rock Creek-Harvey Creek Divide),
then south along said road to USFS Road 16118,
then southwest along said road to USFS Trail 206
(Chico Gulch), then westerly along said trail to USFS
Trail 65 (Ranch Creek), then northwesterly along said
trail to USFS Road 4296 (Ranch Creek Road), then
northwesterly along said road to Rock Creek Road,
then southwesterly along said road to USFS Trail 225
(Welcome Creek), then northwesterly along said trail
to USFS Trail 313 (Rock Creek-Bitterroot Divide),
then northerly along said trail to Eightmile Saddle
and USFS Road 4243, then northeasterly along
said road to USFS Road 502 (Swartz Creek), then
northeasterly along said road to the Clark Fork River,
then southeasterly up said river to Rock Creek Road,
then north on said road to Interstate 90, the point of
beginning.
212 Garrison: Those portions of Granite and
Powell Counties lying within the following-described
boundary: Beginning at the junction of US Highway
12 and Interstate 90 (I-90) at Garrison, then west
along I-90 to Drummond, then south along State
Route 1 to Philipsburg, then northeasterly along
National Forest (NF) Road 8445 to Stewart Lake,
then continuing northeast along NF Trail 35 to the
intersection with NF Road 1553, then northeast along
NF Road 1553 to the intersection with NF Road 676
(Boulder Creek), then southeast along NF Road 676
to the intersection with NF Road 8501 (Little Gold
Creek), then northeast along NF Road 8501 to the
intersection with NF Road 78452, then southeasterly
along NF Road 78452 to the intersection with NF Trail
53, then easterly along NF Trail 53 to Rock Creek
Lake, then northeasterly along NF Road 78428 to
the intersection with NF Road 168, then east along
NF Road 168 to the intersection with the Old Stage
Road, then southeasterly along the Old Stage Road
to the town of Deer Lodge, then northerly along I-90
to the junction of US Highway 12 and I-90 at Garrison,
the point of beginning.
213 South Flint Range: Those portions of Granite,
Powell and Deer Lodge Counties lying within the
following-described boundary: Beginning at the
junction of the Red Lion Road and State Route 1 at
Georgetown Lake, then in a northeasterly direction
along Red Lion Road and Trail to Race Track Lake,
then in an easterly direction along Race Track
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270 East Fork Bitterroot: That portion of Ravalli
County lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning at the junction of US Highway 93 and the
Rye Creek Road (FS Road 75), then easterly along
said road to Moose Meadow Trail Number 102, then
easterly along said trail to the Sapphire Divide, then
southerly along said divide to the junction of the
Continental Divide, then westerly along said divide to
the Montana-Idaho border, then westerly along said
border to US Highway 93, then northerly along said
highway to its junction with the Rye Creek Road (FS
Road 75), the point of beginning.
300 Gallatin-Yellowstone: Those portions of Gallatin
and Park Counties lying within the followingdescribed boundary: Beginning at the intersection of
Big Creek and the Yellowstone River, then southerly
along said river to the Tom Miner Creek-Sphinx
Creek divide, then southwesterly up said divide to
Black Mountain, then southwesterly along the Tom
Miner Creek-Cinnabar Basin divide to Shooting Star
Mountain on the north boundary of Yellowstone
National Park, then northwesterly along said
boundary to the intersection of U.S. Highway 191,
then northerly along said highway to the intersection
with Moose Creek, then southeasterly up said creek
to the Yellowstone-Gallatin divide at the head of Bark
Cabin Creek, then southeasterly down said creek to
its intersection with Big Creek, then easterly down
said creek to its intersection with the Yellowstone
River, the point of beginning.
301 Spanish Peaks: Those portions of Gallatin
and Madison Counties lying within the followingdescribed boundary: Beginning at the intersection of
U.S. Highway 191 and Route 84 west of Bozeman,
then southerly along U.S. Highway 191 to its
intersection with Taylor’s Fork, then westerly up
said fork to Cache Creek, then northwesterly up
said creek to the Gallatin-Madison River divide at
the head of Indian Creek, then westerly down said
creek to U.S. Highway 287, south of Cameron, then
northerly along said highway to its intersection with
Route 84 at Norris, then easterly along said route to
its intersection with U.S. Highway 191, the point of
beginning.
302 Hilgards: Those portions of Gallatin and Madison
Counties lying within the following-described
boundary: Beginning at the junction of Taylor’s Fork
and U.S. Highway 191, then southerly along said
highway to its intersection with the Yellowstone
National Park boundary, then southerly along
said boundary to the Montana-Idaho border, then
northwesterly along said border to Route 87, then
northerly along said route to U.S. Highway 287,
then northerly along said highway to its junction with
Indian Creek, south of Cameron, then easterly up
Indian Creek to the Madison-Gallatin River divide,
then easterly to Cache Creek of Taylor’s Fork, then
southeasterly down said creek to Taylor’s Fork, then
easterly down said fork to U.S. Highway 191, the
point of beginning.
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303 South Absaroka: That portion of Park County

lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning at the point where US Highway 89 leaves
Yellowstone National Park at Gardiner, then northerly
along said highway to the intersection with State
Highway 540 (East River Road), then northeasterly
on said highway to the intersection of Sixmile Creek
Road, then southerly on said road to the intersection
with the westerly branch of Sixmile Creek in the
NE1/4 Section 29, T6S, R8E, then southerly up said
creek to the North Fork of Sixmile Creek to Monitor
Peak, then easterly and northerly along the Mill
Creek-Bear and Hellroaring Creeks divide to Mount
Wallace, then easterly and northerly along the Mill
Creek-Hellroaring Creek divide to Crow Mountain,
then southerly along the Hellroaring Creek-Bridge
Creek divide to the saddle between Crow Mountain
and Bridge Mountain in Section 3, T11E, R7S, then
southerly from this saddle down the West Fork of
Hellroaring Creek to Hellroaring Creek, then southerly
down said creek to the Yellowstone National Park
boundary, then westerly along said boundary to US
Highway 89 at Gardiner, the point of beginning.
304 Hyalite: Those portions of Gallatin and Park
Counties lying within the following-described
boundary: Beginning at the intersection of U.S.
Highway 191 and Route 84 west of Bozeman (Four
Corners), then easterly along U.S. Highway 191
to Bozeman and its intersection with Interstate 90,
then easterly along said interstate to Livingston and
the intersection of U.S. Highway 89, then southerly
along said highway to its intersection with Big Creek,
then westerly up said creek to the mouth of Bark
Cabin Creek, then northwesterly up said creek to
the Gallatin-Yellowstone divide at the head of Moose
Creek, then northwesterly down said creek to its
intersection with U.S. Highway 191, then northerly
along said highway to its intersection with Route 84
west of Bozeman, the point of beginning.
330 Greenhorn Mountains: New District. Those
portions of Madison and Beaverhead Counties lying
within the following described boundary: Beginning
at the intersection of State Highways 41 and 287
at Twin Bridges, then southwesterly along State
Highway 41 to Dillon, then southeasterly along
the Blacktail Road to its intersection with the North
Centennial Road, then easterly along the North
Centennial Road to its intersection with the Long
Creek Road, then northerly along the Long Creek
Road to its intersection with USFS Road 347, then
easterly along USFS Road 347 to its intersection with
USFS Road 290, then Northerly along USFS Road
290 to its intersection with USFS Road 324, then
easterly along USFS Road 324 to its intersection with
US Highway 287, then northerly along US Highway
287 to its intersection with State Highway 287 at
Ennis, then westerly along State Highway 287 to its
intersection with State Highway 41 at Twin Bridges.
340 Highland: Those portions of Beaverhead,
Madison, Jefferson and Silver Bow Counties lying
within the following-described boundary: Beginning
at Dillon, then northerly along Route 41 to Route 55,
then northeasterly along said route to Interstate 90,
then westerly along said interstate to Interstate 15
one mile west of Rocker, then southerly along said
interstate to Route 43 at Divide, then westerly along
said route to its junction with Wise River Road, then
southerly along said road to its junction with Elkhorn

Creek, then southerly along said creek to its junction
with Jacobson Creek, then easterly up said creek
to Mt. Tahepeia, then easterly down Rock Creek
to its intersection with Interstate 15 near the Glen
interchange, then southerly along said interstate to
Dillon, the point of beginning.
421 Deep Creek: Those portions of Teton County
lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning at Choteau, then southward along U.S.
Highway 287 to its intersection with Deep Creek,
then up said creek to the confluence of its north and
south forks, then up the South Fork of Deep Creek
to the intersection of USFS Trails 128 and 223 at the
mouth of Erosion Creek, then westerly and northerly
along USFS Trail 128 to the confluence of Miners
Creek and Biggs Creek, then westerly and southerly
down Biggs Creek to the North Fork of the Sun River,
then up said fork along the eastern border of the Sun
River Game Preserve to Sun River Pass, then east
and north along the Continental Divide to Teton Pass,
then down the West Fork of the Teton River to Teton
Canyon County Road 144, then eastward along
said road to U.S. Highway 89, then south along said
highway to Choteau, the point of beginning.
422 Castle Reef: Those portions of Teton County
lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning at the intersection of Deep Creek and U.S.
Highway 287, then up said creek to the confluence of
its north and south forks, then up the South Fork of
Deep Creek to the intersection of USFS Trails 128
and 223 at the mouth of Erosion Creek, then south
along USFS Trail 223 (through Blacktail Gulch) to
the Sun Canyon Road, then south along said road
to the Sun River, then easterly down said river to its
intersection with U.S. Highway 287, then north along
said highway to Deep Creek, the point of beginning.
423 Gibson Lake North: That portion of Teton County
lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning at the intersection of the Sun River and
Sun Canyon Road, then north along said road to
USFS Trail 223, then north along said trail (through
Blacktail Gulch) to its intersection with USFS Trail
128 at the mouth of Erosion Creek, then westerly and
northerly along said trail to the confluence of Miners
Creek and Biggs Creek, then west and south down
Biggs Creek to the North Fork of the Sun River, then
southerly down said fork along the eastern boundary
of the Sun River Game Preserve to the confluence
of the North and South Forks of the Sun River, then
east along the north shore of Gibson Lake to Gibson
Dam, then down the Sun River to its intersection with
Sun Canyon Road, the point of beginning.
424 Ford Creek: That portion of Lewis and Clark
County lying within the following-described
boundary: Beginning at the intersection of the Sun
River and U.S. Highway 287, then southward along
said highway to Augusta, then up Elk Creek to the
Lewis and Clark National Forest boundary, then
south along said boundary to Steamboat Mountain,
then westerly along the Elk Creek-Dearborn RiverStraight Creek divide to Scapegoat Mountain, then
northwest along the Continental Divide to the Sun
River Game Preserve, then down the South Fork of
the Sun River along the east boundary of the Sun
River Game Preserve to the North Fork of the Sun
River, then easterly along the south bank of Gibson
Lake to Gibson Dam, then east along the Sun River
to U.S. Highway 287, the point of beginning.
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441 North Fork Birch Creek-Teton: Those portions

of Pondera and Teton Counties lying within the
following-described boundary: Beginning at the
Blackfeet Indian Reservation boundary on U.S.
Highway 89, then southerly on said highway to the
junction of County Road 144 near Choteau, then
westerly on said road to West Fork Teton and USFS
Trail 114, then westerly along said trail to Teton Pass
on the Continental Divide, then northerly along said
divide to Badger Pass and USFS Trail 121, then
easterly along said trail to Swift Dam, then north
and east along the Blackfeet Indian Reservation
boundary to U.S. Highway 89, the point of beginning.

455 Beartooth WMA-Gates of the Mountains Wilderness
Area: Those portions of Cascade and Lewis and
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622 Middle Missouri Breaks: Those portions of Valley

and Phillips Counties lying within the followingdescribed boundary: Beginning at the Bone Trail
Boat Ramp on Fort Peck Reservoir then north up
CMR Road 425 Road 213, then continued north up
said road to the CMR Boundary and the Burke Ranch
Road then northeasterly up said road to the Willow
Creek Road, then north to the Ridge Road, then
north up said road to the Triple Crossing Road, then
west on said road to the Larb Creek-Content Road,
then northwesterly along said road to Content Road,
then southwesterly along said road to Sun Prairie
Road, then southerly along said road to the First
Creek Hall Road, then northwesterly along said road
to First Creek Hall, then westerly along said road to
Midale Road, then southerly along said road to CMR
Boundary Road 212, then easterly along said road to
CMR Road 201, then southeasterly along said road
to CMR Road 219, then southwesterly along said
road to Fort Peck Reservoir, then easterly along said
reservoir to the Bone Trail Boat Ramp, the point of
beginning.

Portion of HD 622 West of Timber Creek and east of
Reynolds Hill (Fourchette Bay) Rd: That portion of

HD 622 north of the following boundary: From the
intersection of Sun Prairie Road and Reynolds Hill
(Fourchette Bay) road, then south on Reynolds Hill
(Fourchette Bay) road to the shore of Fort Peck
Reservoir, then east on said shore to Timber Creek,
then north on said creek to its intersection with the
Larb Creek-Content Road.
680 Chouteau-Blaine-Phillips: Beginning at Coal
Banks Landing along the Missouri River, then
southeasterly along the northern boundary of
Upper Missouri River Breaks National Monument
(UMRBNM) boundary to the intersection with
Montana Highway 236 north of Judith Landing,
then northwest along Highway 236 to the Eagleton
Road, then northeast along the Eagleton Road to its
junction with the Cow Island Trail, then east along
the Cow Island Trail to the junction with the Lloyd
Road, then north along the Lloyd Road to Cow
Creek, then southeast along Cow Creek to Suction
Creek, then northeast along Suction Creek to Little
Suction Creek, then east along Little Suction Creek
to the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation boundary,
then south and east along said boundary to the
intersection with Montana Highway 66, then south
along Highway 66 to the junction with US Highway
191, then southwest along Highway 191 to its
intersection with the Missouri River, then northwest
along the Missouri River to Coal Banks Landing, the
point of beginning.
NOTE: Submarginal lands adjacent to the Ft. Belknap
Indian Reservation shall be closed to all hunting. For
more information contact Ft. Belknap Community
Council, Box 349, Harlem, MT 59529.
Portion of HD 680 East of Stafford Ferry (Lloyd) Rd: That
portion of HD 680 east of the following boundary:
From the intersection of Cow Island Trail and Lloyd
Road, then south on Lloyd road to the Missouri River
at McClelland-Stafford Ferry.
Portion of HD 680 West of Stafford Ferry (Lloyd) Rd: That
portion of HD 680 west of the following boundary:
From the intersection of Cow Island Trail and Lloyd
Road, then south on Lloyd road to the Missouri River
at McClelland-Stafford Ferry.
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Clark Counties lying within the following-described
boundary: Beginning at the mouth of Beaver
Creek on the Missouri River, then northeasterly
up said creek to the Martein-Hump Cabin Road,
westerly along said road to the Beartooth Wildlife
Management Area boundary fence, then north and
west along said boundary fence to Tyrel Creek,
northeasterly downstream along said creek to the
East Fork of Hound Creek, easterly down said
creek to Hound Creek, northerly down said creek
to the West Fork of Hound Creek, westerly up said
creek to Adel Road, northerly along said road to 330
Road, westerly along said road to the Missouri River,
southerly upstream along east bank of said river to
the mouth of Beaver Creek, the point of beginning.
NOTE: Gates of the Mountains Game Preserve
closed to all hunting.
482 Fergus: That portion of Fergus County lying
within the following-described boundary: Beginning
at U. S. Highway 191 and the Missouri River at
James Kipp Recreation Area, then west along the
north bank of said river to Arrow Creek, then south
up said creek to Route 80, then southeast along said
route to Route 81, then east along said route to U. S.
Highway 191, then northeast along said highway to
the north bank of the Missouri River at James Kipp
Recreation Area, the point of beginning.
500 Boulder: Those portions of Park and Sweet
Grass Counties lying within the following described
boundary: Beginning at the intersection of the
Yellowstone National Park boundary and Hellroaring
Creek, then northerly up said creek to the Hellroaring
Creek-Bridge Creek divide in the saddle between
Bridge Mountain and Crow Mountain, then easterly
down Bridge Creek to the Main Boulder River, then
northerly down said river to East Chippy Creek, then
easterly up said creek to the divide at the head of
Forge Creek, then easterly down Forge Creek to
the East Boulder River, then southerly up said river
to the divide at Divide Creek, then southerly down
Divide Creek to the West Fork of the Stillwater River,
then easterly down said river to Saderbalm Creek,
then southerly up said creek to the East Fork of
Saderbalm Creek, then up said creek to the divide
near the Sweet Grass-Stillwater County line and the
headwaters of unnamed creek, then southeasterly
down said creek to its confluence with the Stillwater
River just north of Sioux Charlie Lake, then southerly
up said river to Horseshoe Creek, then westerly up
said creek to the Horseshoe Creek-Wounded Man
Creek divide, then westerly down Wounded Man
Creek to Slough Creek, then southerly down said
creek to the Yellowstone National Park boundary,

then westerly along said boundary to its intersection
with Hellroaring Creek, the point of beginning.
501 Beartooth Mountains: Those portions of Carbon,
Park and Stillwater Counties lying within the following
described boundary: Beginning at the intersection
of the Yellowstone National Park boundary and
Slough Creek, then northerly up Slough Creek to
the mouth of Wounded Man Creek, then easterly
up Wounded Man Creek to the Wounded Man
Creek-Stillwater divide at the head of Horseshoe
Creek, then easterly down Horseshoe Creek to the
Stillwater River, then northerly down the Stillwater
River to the mouth of Flume Creek, then easterly up
said creek to the Stillwater River-Little Rocky Creek
divide, then northerly along said divide to the head of
Burnt Creek, then northerly down said creek to the
Stillwater River, then easterly along said river to its
confluence with the Rosebud River, then southerly
up said river to the mouth of East Rosebud Creek,
then northerly up said creek to its headwaters and
the headwaters of Russel Creek at Bald Knob, then
southerly down Russel Creek to its intersection with
Forest Service Trail 567 (Russel Creek Trail), then
westerly along said trail to its intersection with the
Kersey Lake Trail, then southerly along the Kersey
Lake Trail to its intersection with US Hwy 212 at
Colter Pass, then westerly along said highway to the
Yellowstone National Park Boundary, then northerly
and westerly along said boundary to its intersection
with Slough Creek, the point of beginning.
502 Hellroaring: Those portions of Carbon, Park, and
Stillwater Counties lying within the following described
boundary: Beginning at Belfry, then southerly along
State Route 72 to the Wyoming border, then westerly
along said border to the Yellowstone National Park
boundary and its intersection with US Highway 212,
then easterly along said highway to its intersection
with the Kersey Lake Trail at Colter Pass, then
easterly up the Kersey Lake Trail to its intersection
with Forest Service trail 567 (Russel Creek Trail),
then easterly and northerly up said trail to where it
crosses Russel Creek, then northerly up Russel
Creek to the headwaters of East Rosebud Creek at
Bald Knob, then northerly down East Rosebud Creek
to its intersection with State Route 78 at Roscoe,
then easterly along said route to its intersection with
State Route 308 at Red Lodge, then easterly along
said route to Belfry, the point of beginning.
503 Pryor Mountains: That portion of Carbon County
lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning at a point where U.S. Highway 310 crosses
the Montana-Wyoming State Line, then northerly
along said highway to Warren, then northerly along
the Warren-Pryor Road to the Carbon County-Bighorn
County Line, then easterly along said line to Bighorn
Lake (Yellowtail Reservoir), then southwesterly along
the west shore of said lake to the Montana-Wyoming
State Line, then westerly along said line to U.S.
Highway 310, the point of beginning.
620 Little Rockies: Those portions of Phillips County
lying within the following-described boundary:
Beginning at the junction of US Highway 191 and
Route 66 (DY Junction), then northeasterly along
Highway 191 to the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation
west of Coburn Butte, then westerly along said
boundary to Route 66, then southerly along said
route to its junction with US Highway 191, the point
of beginning.

